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ST !\'.I'E OF MAINE 
Offic e of t h e Ad : u tant Genera l 
Augusta . 
ALIEN ,E GlSTRATION 
____ ...Eu.at.:1.s..~ - --Maine 
Name ---...1.ohu...M.~ii.o.~----------------- - ------ --- --------- · 
Street Address _-Bo,x._Q~~i.c.a---------- - ------------------
City or Town --.M.oo~-RJ..~a~...Ma..1.n.a- - ----------------------
How lone in United Stat e s ___ 4.2. Yaa.I!S- How l on g in Maln e -..42---
Born i n Jia.1.n.t. Is1fl..a..:re.,- _ ..N.e.w. ~ ate of Bi r th ..A..p.:v-i-l- -1-9-,- 18R5 
I f marl'.'ied , h ow man y c 1 i l dren -~-- Occupation - .lll.oodsman----
Name of Emu10-7 e r - _ ie.o. ..J., ..Eoul!n..1..a.-- - - - - --- - --- - - -- - - -- - - - - -
( Pr esent ~r last) 
Addr ess of er rployer - _ ...Go.o.d,J;?..1..ch ..S.t.r.e.e.t.,- ..B.1nghe.m.,- .Ma.in&- - - - - - --
Eng l ish - -...Ye.s.. - Speak --~----Re a d - ..No. ---Writ e --.No--------
Other l anqua~os -- .RRE.NC.H.~---Spe.ak..- ----- -- - -- - --------- - -----
" .. 
Ha,:e yon made a ppl i cation for c i t i zenshtp? -----No----- -- -----
Have y ou ever had mi litat·y serv ice? ------No------------------
I f so , whe r e ? - - - - ·tt·<t - -:t~~ i.Ht·;t·;J: ~ - - - -- - When ? ~ ~..t--:HHH}-~ :~* - - - - - - _ - - _ -
Witness --
